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No. 2002-132

AN ACT

HB 227

Amending Title 18 (Crimes and Offenses) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes,furtherproviding for the definition of “offensive weapons,”for useor
possessionof electric or electronic incapacitationdevices, for penalties,for
aggravatedassaultandfor useof tear or noxiousgasin labordisputes;imposing
apenalty;andmakinganeditorialchange.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 908(c)of Title 18 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 908. Prohibitedoffensiveweapons.

(c) [Definition] Definilions.—As used in this section,the following
wordsandphrasesshallhavethemeaningsgiven to themin thissubsection:

“Firearm.” Any weapon which is designed to or may readily be
convertedto expelany projectileby theactionof an explosiveor the frame
or receiverof anysuchweapon.

“Offensive weapons.” Any bomb, grenade,machine gun, sawed-off
shotgun with a barrel less than 18 inches, firearm specially made or
specially adapted for concealmentor silent discharge, any blackjack,
sandbag,metal knuckles,dagger,knife, razor or cutting instrument,the
blade of which is exposedin an automatic way by switch, push-button,
springmechanism,or otherwise,anystungun, stunbaton, laseror other
electronicor electric weapon or other implement for the infliction of
seriousbodily injury which servesno commonlawful purpose.

Section2. Title 18 is amendedby addingasectiontoread:
§ 908.1. Useorpossessionofelectricor electronicincapacitationdevice.

(a) Offense defined.—Exceptassetforth in subsection(b), a person
commitsan offense~fthepersondoesanyof thefollowing:

(1) Usesan electricor electronic incapacitationdeviceon another
personfor an unlawfulpurpose.

(2) Possesses,with intent to violateparagraph(1), an electricor
electronicincapacitationdevice.
(b) Self defense.—Aperson maypossessand use an electric or

electronic incapacitation device in the exerciseof reasonableforce in
defenseof the person or the person’s propertypursuant to Chapter5
(relating togeneralprinciples of just~flcation)~fthe electricor electronic
incapacitation device is labeledwith or accompaniedby clearly written
instructionsasto its useandthe damagesinvolvedin its use.
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(c) Prohibitedpossession.—Nopersonprohibitedfrompossessinga
firearm pursuantto section6105(relating to personsnot to possess,use,
manufacture,control, sell or transferfirearms) may possessor use an
electricor electronicincapacitationdevice.

(d) Grading.—An offenseunder subsection(a) shall constitutea
felonyof theseconddegree4f the actor actedwith the intent to commita
felony. Otherwise any offense under this section is graded as a
misdemeanorofthefirst degree.

(e) Exceptions.—Nothingin this sectionshallprohibit the possession
or use by, or the sale or furnishing of any electric or electronic
incapacitation device to, a law enforcementagency, peace officer,
employeeofa correctional institution, countyjail or prison or detention
center, the National Guard or reservesor a memberof the National
Guardor reservesfor usein theirofficial duties.

(f) Definition.—As used in this section, the term “electric or
electronic incapacitation device” meansa portable device which is
designedor intendedby the manufacturerto be used,offensivelyor
defensively,to temporarily immobilizeor incapacitatepersonsby means
of electric pulse or current, including devicesoperating by meansof
carbondioxidepropellant.Theterm doesnot includecattleprods,electric
fencesor other electric devices when used in agricultural, animal
husbandryorfoodproductionactivities.

Section3. Sections2702and2708 of Title 18 areamendedto read:
§ 2702. Aggravatedassault.

(a) Offensedefmed.—Apersonis guiltyof aggravatedassaultif he:
(1) attemptsto causeseriousbodily injury to another,or causessuch

injury intentionally, knowingly or recklessly under circumstances
manifestingextremeindifferenceto thevalueof humanlife;

(2) attemptsto causeor intentionally,knowingly or recklesslycauses
seriousbodily injury to any of the officers, agents,employeesor other
personsenumeratedin subsection(c) or to an employeeof an agency,
companyor otherentity engagedin public transportation,while in the
performanceofduty;

(3) attemptsto causeor intentionally or knowingly causesbodily
injury to any of the officers, agents, employees or other persons
enumeratedin subsection(c), in theperformanceof duty;

(4) attemptsto causeor intentionallyor knowingly causesbodily
injury toanotherwith adeadlyweapon;

(5) attempts to causeor intentionally or knowingly causesbodily
injury to a teaching staff member,school board member or other
employee,includingastudentemployee,of anyelementaryor secondary
publicly-funded educationalinstitution, any elementaryor secondary
private school licensed by the Department of Education or any
elementaryor secondaryparochialschoolwhileactingin thescopeof his
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or her employmentor becauseof his or her employmentrelationshipto
theschool;[or]

(6) attemptsby physical menaceto put any of the officers, agents,
employeesor other personsenumeratedin subsection(c), while in the
performanceof duty, in fear of imminent seriousbodily injury~.];or

(7) usestearor noxiousgas asdefinedin section2708(b) (relating
to useoftear or noxiousgas in labor disputes)or usesan electricor
electronicincapacitationdeviceagainstanyofficer, employeeor other
personenumeratedin subsection(c) while acting in the scopeofhis
employment.
(b) Grading.—Aggravatedassaultundersubsection(a)(1) and (2) is a

felony of the first degree.Aggravatedassaultundersubsection(a)(3), (4),
(5) [and], (6) and(7) is a felonyof theseconddegree.

(c) Officers, employees, etc., enumerated.—Theofficers, agents,
employeesand other personsreferred to in subsection(a) shall be as
follows:

(1) Policeofficer.
(2) Firefighter.
(3) Countyadultprobationor paroleofficer.
(4) Countyjuvenileprobationor paroleofficer.
(5) An agentof thePennsylvaniaBoardof ProbationandParole.
(6) Sheriff.
(7) Deputysheriff.
(8) Liquor controlenforcementagent.
(9) Officer or employeeof a correctionalinstitution, countyjail or

prison,juveniledetentioncenteror anyother facility to whichtheperson
hasbeenorderedby thecourt pursuantto apetition allegingdelinquency
under42 Pa.C.S.Ch.63 (relating tojuvenilematters).

(10) Judgeofanycourt in theunifiedjudicial system.
(11) TheAttorney General.
(12) A deputyattorneygeneral.
(13) A district attorney.
(14) An assistantdistrictattorney.
(15) A publicdefender.
(16) An assistantpublic defender.
(17) A Federallaw enforcementofficial.
(18) A Statelaw enforcementofficial.
(19) A local law enforcementofficial.
(20) Any personemployedto assistor who assistsanyFederal,State

or local law enforcementofficial.
(21) Emergencymedicalservicespersonnel.
(22) Parkingenforcementofficer.
(23) A districtjustice.
(24) A constable.
(25) A deputyconstable.
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(26) A psychiatricaide.
(27) A teaching staff member, a school board memberor other

employee,including astudentemployee,of anyelementaryor secondary
publicly funded educationalinstitution, any elementaryor secondary
private school licensed by the Departmentof Education or any
elementaryor secondaryparochialschoolwhile actingin thescopeof his
or her employmentor becauseof his or heremploymentrelationshipto
the school.

(28) Governor.
(29) LieutenantGovernor.
(30) AuditorGeneral.
(31) StateTreasurer.
(32) MemberoftheGeneralAssembly.
(33) An employeeoftheDepartmentofEnvironmentalProtection.
(34) An individual engagedin the private detectivebusinessas

definedin section2(a) and(b) ofthe actofAugust21, 1953(P.L.1273,
No.361), knownasThePrivateDetectiveActof1953.

(35) An employeeor agentof a countychildren andyouthsocial
serviceagency.
(d) [Definition.—As used in this section, the term “emergency]

Definitions.—Asusedin this section, the following wordsand phrases
shallhavethemeaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

“Electric or electronic incapacitation device.” A portable device
whichis designedor intendedby the manufacturerto beused,offensively
or defensively,to temporarily immobilize or incapacitatepersons by
meansofelectricpulseorcurrent, includingdevicesoperatedby meansof
carbondioxidepropellant.Thetermdoesnotincludecattleprods, electric
fencesor other electric devices when used in agricultural, animal
husbandryorfoodproductionactivities.

“Emergencymedical services [personnel”] personneL” The term
includes,but is not limited to, doctors,residents,interns,registerednurses,
licensedpracticalnurses,nurseaides,ambulanceattendantsandoperators,
paramedics,emergencymedical techniciansand membersof a hospital
securityforcewhile workingwithin thescopeof their employment.
§ 2708. Useof tearor noxiousgasin labor disputes.

(a) Offensedeflned.—Apersonother thanaduly constitutedofficer of
thelawisguiltyof amisdemeanorof thefirst degreeif heusesor directsthe
useof tearornoxiousgasagainstanypersoninvolvedin alabordispute.

(b) Deflnition.—Asusedin this section,the term “tear or noxiousgas”
means any liquid or gaseoussubstancethat, when dispersedin the
atmosphere,blinds the eyeswith tearsor irritatesor injuresother organs
andtissuesof thehumanbody or causesnausea,including, but not limited
to, redpepperspray.
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Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60days.

ApPRowr—The6th dayof November,A.D. 2002.

LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


